**Pillar Mechanical Packing**

**Style No. 6527L**

- **Braided Packing** designed for use in high temperature pump applications
- **Extremely flexible carbon fiber packing** in a single-spool packing with better chemical resistance
- **Excellent heat resistance** and capable of long wear life

Pillar style No. 6527L packing consists of carbon fibers interlock braided and processed with a special lubricant.
Pillar Mechanical Packing

Style No. **6527L**

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>LOT Meter/spool (+/-10%)</th>
<th>Spool Size (mm)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>mm</td>
<td>ft/spool (+/-10%)</td>
<td>WEIGHT* lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/16”</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8”</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Product weight (Not include spool & Box)

**Application**

1) Refinery, Petro-chemical
2) Chemical plant
3) Strong acid / alkali.
4) Hot water, etc.

**Specification**

- **pH**: 0 to 14 (except strong oxidizers)
- **Temperature**: ~ 660°F (~ 350°C)
- **Pressure**: 230psi (16 bar)
- **Shaft speed**: 2000fpm (10 m/s)
- **PV**: 140psi · fpm

Follow the instructions, before installation and operation, for your safety.

* Specifications and dimensions are subject to change without prior notice.
* The data on this catalogue are solely for your reference and are not to be construed as constituting a warranty.
* EDP® and PILLARFOIL® are registered trademarks of Nippon Pillar Packing Co., Ltd.
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